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FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BITCHANA,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,

OF KENTUCKY

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
O&NLL coMieNUODIEL:

GEOROIC SCOTT, or Coirmtm Co
AUDITOR Glatl2ll.

JACOB FRY, Jr., .Idoirreaina
PClnotirlit;Ac Cotaventfon Reassembled.

The Hob. rIiIOYHY !Via baying vritliarawn his name as a
candidate for Surveyor General, iu a communication ad-

, ceased to the Democratic State Central Committee, at its
last meeting in Harrisburg, ► Resolution was adopted by
that; Committee, calling upon -the Officers and Delegates of
the last Democratic State Convention toassemble at USA
fiERSBURG, on WEDNESDAY, THE !DIM DAY or Atauurr
NIZZ3, at 10 o'clock, A. H., to nominate a candidate for Sur-
veyor General, tofill the vacancy created by the declination
of Judge Ives. In pursuance of this action of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, the Officers an Delegates of
the last Democratic State Convention are respectfully re-

. queeted to meet at the timo and place ala..eo mentioned, and
for the purpose stated.

JOHN W. FORNRY, Chairman
Wiltraoll', 1.lure/wrier.Isaac G. Idclinuxv,

MASS MEETINGS
OP TEN

DEMOCRATS OF PENNSYLVANIA

' TheUnto') must and shall be preserved
--hams.

Tut Automat- 7 or .FINNSTIVANIA, and all others lu favor
of „preserving the Union of the States, now seriously endue-
gerod by a sectional organization, led and controlled by the
open enemies of the Federal Constitution, and conducted
efeire the alarming idea of repudiating nearly one-half of
the States of this Union, are respectfully notified that MASS
MRWINGS will be held at the billowing times and places,

of the friends of JAMS BUCHANAN for Preddent, and
JOHN C. lIIIRCRINIIIDOE for Vice President:

At CHAMDBRSBURiI, Franklin County,on THURSDAY,
'`'the7th day of August, 1808, being the day after the Demo-

cratic State Convention.
At ERIE, lArie County, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th clay of

August, MS&
At PITTSDITEGH, Allegheny County, on WEDNESDAY,

the lOth of September, 1856.
At BELLEFONTE,' Centro County, on WEDNESDAY, the

24th of September.
de11 44- 11111.8BtritO, (the Capital of the State,) on WED-

' NESDAY :tlielatuf Dctober.Anilaf PUILADELTIIDL, on the 17thof September, 185A,
befog the Annivereary of the Adoption of the Coned-hi:Mon
.of the United States.

Eminent Democrats, from our own awl other States, sill
be present at all these meetings, to address their fellow

By order of the
DEMOCRATIC ETA WE CENTRAL Ch)Al

THE CAMPAIGN POST
It is three months yet to the Presideotial dee-

!lon. We will furnish the Weekly Post to clubs
of tea or more dining that' time for the low price
Of THIRTY CENTS each. Three dollar., will pay
for ten papers for the time. Now, how can
any good Democrat or friend of the Union
do service in the cause better than by raising ten
dollars and Bending for thirty-four Posts for use
among his neighbors?

•the Peat is " enlisted for the war," and w

contain in its ample columns a larger amount o

political intelligence than any other campaign
paper•west of the mountains.

The Campaign from about the middle of Align
to the election will be a warm one. Great iseuee
are involved. Cheat efforts will be made ; nn
the Democracy preparing for one of its most
resolved and vigorous efforts. Let our friendssen
the money for ten, twenty, forty or a hnndre
Campaign Posts and they will thus let their neigh
hors understand all about it

Oar olnb lists are very large already. A
tie exertion will donble it again. Cash in ad

HOW 81U4311 FOR THEIR HIDES !

When Fremont bought of Eulojio Celia of
California the 600 head of cattle, principally.
'cows, under pretence of supplying his company
with beef, be gave $lO a head for them, with
the understanding that the hides were to be re-
turned. But as the cows were designed for
breeders,smd were leased to Abel Stearns for
three years for that purpose, the bides were
wanted ; so an additional sum was added for the
hides. As we understand it, the price of the
bides was $976 ; and soa government obligation
Was given for the sum of $6,876.

Now, Fremont is this year engaged in buying
editorial cattle ; and it becomes important wheth-
er, when he buys their bodies and souls and
pens, any additional sum is allowed for their
hides? As the people have got to pay for them
in the end, if Fremont is elected, they have a right

- to know "the terms of sale." Prices, we are
told, range pretty high in Pennsylvania. The
Boston delegate said that this State was to cost
about $1,000,000. There are about GO papers
now supporting Fremont. We demand in the
;tame of the people that the several prices paid

....tie made known ; and how much is to he added
'Air the hides ?
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When this reasonable demand be complied
with the people will repudiate the debts; and

-extingiiish them forever by extinguishing the
cattle:dealer*Leelf. Name the prices, gentle.
map ; and be ptirticular in stating " how much
for. thtr hides ? Unless the statement- is made
out, sworato, and filed of record, the cost will
never be.paid from the public treasury.

Tanelder Fremont and Dayton (not Johnston)organ of Saturday contains the following de-

i. •
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"There is no such paper in Philadelphia asthe Pennsylvania Freeman. It died a naturaldeath some time ago—months before FremontMag nominated."
We gated some days ago that it had been un-

til-recently the only paper in Philadelphia that
supported Fremont for President. We did so
because its former supporters are now red
mouthed Black Republicans ; and further, from
having seen an item in an exchange credited to
the Pennsylvania Freeman, which indicated as
much. The denial may poisibly be true, but we

4̀, ltdvictr no one to place the least confidence in it
substantiated by other and more reliable

testimony. The editor of the Gazelle is fond of
comparing his cotemporaries to Ananias, and in
most instances draws his illustrations from the

Scriptures—possibly to convince those who
~,,iginw,he is a deacon in the church that he is
familiar with the Bible. The editor is acquaint..

'"eff-with 'the' punishment inflicted on Ananias.
;`Let ;him be careful that with his eyes wide open
. that he does not suffer a similar fate. The Lord
.may-ctitiose to make a signal example to terrify
liars generally.'

Pena:lily',rants News
JEFFERSON COLINTY.—On Wednesday a week

Levi Cochran had one of his hands sawed off by
~a circular saw while working in Paine's- sawmill
-in Brookville. He was edging board's at the time
•of the accident Col. Brady, of the lemon-

says: "The Fremont House, occupied by
~-Chas. Anderson, in this borough was totally de-
•stroyed by fire on Thursday evening last, togeth-
*with the contents. There is said to have been

grist destruction of life on the occasion, prin-
cipally in bed bugs. How true that is, we will

~ • -

POST Orrion Srre.--TheNew York Times says
•5t350,000 his, been Offered for Ht. John's Park,
is a location-for A"Pinit:4:*e in that city, bit
thsit the Vestry ofTiiiity,thiroh ask a million.
Vhissetnes ootolemni'lliaion aware-which

~..,fi;linnbilfut the 'freithi-Offibi out of ihn each of
''Ntleates'otthe-diltirenircif

4,444. ,44';44k tti 1,1 4 REM .. ~4-'Z
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We publish to-day some ettracts of a tatter
fromthapenof:Joht ;Mich ! t find
in " ifizett." Mr. Mitchell i graplir and
and ablelirritef4d la letter .4 addreiteed to
an Irist7rietrhoth hn; is endeavomg to
describe, e o tditcon of,parties in' this ochntry.
Ih is Ottilignett,hhwever, for the peritsaqiir.the
Irish as well as American voters of' this.cOntry,
and we know of no class to whom its language
can give offence, except to the Know Nothings,
and the abolition disunionista. It is worth read-
ing as illustrating the view which a talented and
educated foreigner takes of the state of our po-
liticalparties. Speaking of the approaching elec-
tion, he says :

"Possibly indeed thefates_of ,une_tieatirPhate doeshang upon th is- eleetion: possibly the fate of two
and two hemispheres make a globe. Healthy anti
full of life led hhiod as this youngRepublic is, it can
doubtless commit suicide in the very wantonness of
its too plethoric life—or may drink poison Zulininis-
tared by a treacherous Anglo-Saxon cousin, and so
perversely die. Which may the Heavens avert IFor your behoofthen, I shall now, so far as a not
uninterested inspection and survey may enable me,
make a general review of the vast pitched field, the
chieftains, the platforms, the banners, and the hosts
that range themselves thereunder.

First : there rides Fremont ! He of the Rocky
Mountains. His legions array themselves as did of
yore the legions of Satan, in the quarter of the North.
And let us see what legend is on his shield.—But to
quit this knightly rigmarole, and come down to plain
speech : Mr. Fremont comes forward as the leader of
a party which proclaims that the• Northern States,
having now at last the power, shall give law to the
Southern Stab% as to the terms and conditions on
which the " territories " belonging to ttie whole Con-
federation shall be settled and peopled. The consti-
tution decrees the co-ordinate quality of the several
States this party proclaims their inequality. It
asserts the right to brand these Southern people with
a moral stigma before the civilized world—to treat
them as communities affected with a loathsome lep-
rosy—to set a plague mark upon their door-posts,—
and to say to them, 'stay where you aro : stir not
one step abroad, lest you infect us, sound and whole-
some citizens; these territories won by our common
blood and treasure are for ne to expend and revel in;
for behold,,we are Mean ! Our dear sick brethren, we
are compelled, though it pains oar heart, to hem youin and enclose you with a ring fence—so offensive areyou become to the general nostril. Wo shell also
furnish you with physicians, Doctor Beecher, Doctor
Parker—most eminent practitioners. Purge you and
make you clean; and when you have no taint or
odour of the evil thing upon you, we shall admit you
to a joint enjoyment of our common estate; per-
haps/

" Literally so. British cant and Yankee flunkey-ism have carried it so far. For you mast know that
the school of literary ' people in the Northeastern.
States is altogether British : and their leading poli-ticians are also literati, or evenphilosophers, at yourservice: and they speak and write for English fame,rather than American and even in the halls of Con-
gress, their orations are addreued not to their audi-
tory, not to the people outside, but to Printing-houseSquare, Exeter Hall, and Hanover Square rooms.
To speak to Buneouthehas been accounted bad enough
—yet Buncombe is at least a county in America, a
rough and rocky county, too, away behind these
mountains in North Carolina, Better, I should deem
it, for an American Senator to speak Buncombe, than
to speak to Cockaigne, to Houndorditch and the Isleof Dogs!

"Exeter Hall bath conceive,/ and brought forth
such a foaming, such a ranting Tabernacle! There
hes been revealed to it lately that in the framing of
the Constitution and Union of this Republic, a mon.
strons crime we, committed :—what is this we have
done? they say—sold ourselves to a devil, struck au
'atrocious bargain,' made ' a league with Death, and
a covenant with eli "—Yet you aro not to supposethat the party which now supports Fremont consists
entirely of stark and raving madmen and traitors.
By no means; many moderate and coasclentioctemen are among their ranks (without such there canbe no party) who have got a general notion that theinstitution of slavery, even if it be not immoral and a
sin, yet cramps the energy of a community, and itii-pedee what they call its 'progress: Crowds, also, of
mere partisans are there who rare nothing about sin,nothing about British slang, nothing about ' human
progress,' but have jest got' Northern principle,:
and who naturally feel that the North (that is, they
and their neighbor!), ought to have all the adranta•
gas it can clutch. Above all, there are prudent 1..1-
Hideo' ' (so place-bunters are termed here) who, de-
siring to live at the people's expense, feel thai-if they
can carry their party into power, they have-a chance
of offices and dollars per annum. This last eta ,

makes a large proportion of all the parties—and the
most patriotic and eloquent.

Thu old parties of Whigs and Democrats, extend
ing through ail the Slates of the Union. are virtually
merged in this new issue—the North against I h.'
Constitution. For many years past the Northern
States have rapidly grown more and more powerful.
populous and wealthy ; and by methods which I is di
not now detail to you, but which you will find is
Calhoun's Discourse on the Constitution, the federalpower has grown more centralized and stronger, en-
croaching by so much upon the sovereign rights ~r
the several States ; and precisely as it hat extendedits authority, the North has gained a preponderance
over the South ; until now men of true Northern
principles' begin to deem it unreasonable that what
they are obte to do, by electioneering and party arra-
nization, (bp law and Constitution declare they shall
not do. They tank there is some mistake."

After stating the issue in regaril to Kansas
,

a,

be understands it, he says:
" This Kansas controversy will take several torsos

before it is settled; and connect itself with the more
general question: Shall the North govern the Soul!—yea or nay? In the meantime, it is the practical
pressing matter in hand; andPree Kansas. is synony
MOO, with Fremont.

\
•

•

" Do not imagine, however, though I speak of the
North eollectively, thatall, or nearly all the people et
the North cherish such designs upon the rights of
confederate equals. A very strong minority even in
the Northern States, is truly conservative, Whether
these men term themselves Whigs or Democrats, thev
are more attached tothe Union than to Exeter Half.They know that the South is making no aggression,and can make none upon them; and they are dia.
posed to let Lbe South and its institutions alone. To
this conservative body, the Irish-born citizens, who
are strong at the North, most resolutely adhere. It
in needless to tell you that the whole South will vote
in OA., for whomsoever else, against Fremont
Southern citizens, much as it may surprise Exeter
Hall, will hardly admit that they are lepers—willhardly submit to be put in quarantine, on the ding
nosis of Dr. Parker, nor use the proscriptions of Dr.
Beecher— which, indeed, at bottom, aro leaden pillsand phlebotomy. In short, if Mr. Fremont ho un-
happily elected, his election will mean simply the
absolute dominion of the Northern States over the
Southern— in the matter of Kansas first, hut in any
other matter they please afterwards—a condition of
things wholly unknown to the Constitution, and in
compatible with the Union.

'But, es I said, to the Union and the Constitution
our Irish-born citizens are, oven euperstitiously, at
Inched. They are not excited by the praise of Exe-
ter Hall. nor apprehensive of its censure. They love
not British opinions; and of 13rltish philanthropythey have dear experience. Moreover, they, fortheir part, have never been able to see any darkguilt or hideous disease in the Southern life and con-version—that they should join the virtuous people of
the North in chaining it down. In short, they are
conservative: they desire to let all things stand as
they are, imposing no restrictions that the Constitu-
tion [lase not impose; and they take no kleasure in
hunting out and denouncing a new-invented sin,
seeing that, God knows, there are old oncienough.
Besides they hate to hear St. Paul called dough-
faze.' Therefore they wash their bands of the whole

mebt. Both these parties, you t,lrerve, want to re-
strict and tie down somebody—to deprive some class
or some interest of those powers and rights which ithas hitherto exorcised. If they cannotcrib, cabin
or confine songilierson cObitig, they will.moteleep;neither will their 4intualtagkee with them." The co-
ordinate equality o(the "nenfeAerated States; the ab-
solute igopolilifor the oitizern-'these twojirinciples,
so clearly jusq,;;ect, liidispeissably fundamental; these
two, or soati one of them, say the Fillmores and
Fremonts, lied...hetter be kicked away, that we may
see how our R4ublio will stand on its crown of its
head, as a sort of monarchy, or as an anarchy tem-
pered by revolvers. Is there not danger, as I said,that we have drank Anglo-Baxon poison ?

But Mr. Fillmore may not mean that at all by his
"Americans shall rule," de. He may intend his
saying to be interpreted thus—for it is a dark saying—native citizens only shall enjoy the emoluments of
office under the government; the naturalized sort
being proscribed as incapable, not by law but by a
sort of,publie.opinion,,or pretence of opinion. Inthis sense, you perceive that it abandons all pretextof patriotism or public principle, and sinks into a
simple Machinery fur clutching "spoils." (The re-
gular emoluments of (Mee are here called "spoils,"
and the irregular, "stealings.") But this aspect ofthe Fillmore doctrine, I repeat, are not worth discus-
sing. We may hope that the native office-holders
will be as resolute to do the duties tis to be paid theirwages; in which case they will be cheap at the mo-
ney. To be sure it is a petty proscription, this ; hutthe equality of citizens in the eye of the law beingmaintained, it is an evirirhich will speedily cure it-
self. n * * • * ♦ ♦

affair, ea British rubbish; and will, as I hope, vote
against Fremont, almost to a men—even thoughthat
gentleman is a romantic adventurer—though be rode
hard to aidKearney in conquering California—thoughhe killed a grizzly bear, or at least saw one killed--
though he lassoed a woolly horse for Mr. Barnum—-and though at school(as worthy Dr. Robertson certi-fies) be loved his book, and read half of the first vel-
vine of Ormca allajora, besides four tionks of Horner,
not to speak of Sa!lust and Cornelius Napes, Plu-tarch, Neptune and Nicodemus.'

"But you are tired of Mr. Fremont and his party,and want another. Then, Millard Fillmore, comeand appear! He is a gentleman, you observe, of afine presence, a most acceptable presence—accepta-ble in the Court circles of Europe; in private lifehighly estimable; In public a most adroit and meri-torious politician. Chosen leader and spokesman,he, of those formidable (or once seaming or pretend-ing to seem formidable) Know-Nothings. I callthem by this name in no disparaging sense,hut for
want of a better. To term them 'the Americans,'
as the modest creatures demanded, is and was out ofthe question, inasmuch as the other two parties alsohappen to consist of 4merioans—that is to say, citi-
zens of the United States of America. Whet .Mr.Fillmore means by putting himself at the head ofthese people, bestriding their dead horse, and liretending he will march through Coventry with them,I know not. It is only clear that he does not meanthe thing they mean. Hearken to him as he standsupon his 'platform' and utters dark sayings. Heassures his countrymen that he is a 'national' man—which, as it may mean anything, means nothing.He assures them that he knows no South or North—-not he: moreover, that he deeply respects ourSouthern brethren,' but he says nothing of Kansas—nothing about letting the question of slavery inthe .terrritories altogether alone, and leaving thosecountries, when they come to form State Constitu-tions, to deal with it as they please, as other Statesdo—not one word of all this. These are darkray-logs; but not eo profoundly enigmatical as anotherrallying cry of his, Americana Ault rule America.'Now, you are aware that the sovereignty of this Re-public is in the People; and their ride is their settinge.

The rallying-cry may possibly admit other inter
pretations ; for it is iliternitcd to be dark. It may
mean to erSlude all the significations I bare sug-gested: and at the same time is calculated, by itsvery vagueness, to stimulate the mere brute ferocity
of those who wreck churches, break ballot-bores,
and burn women and children in their own houses.
In the minds of many (if I may use so strong a word
as mh's) it signifiesbowie-knives and slung-shot, to
castigate and purify the " foreignvote"--for did not
Washington ■ay, "Against the insidious wiles of
foreign influence, it behooves you to he at all times
on your guard?" To be sure General Washington
did not intend knives and slung.shot; neither did
he imagine that anybody would ever he born whoshould understand him to mean by " foreign influ-
ence" the votes of American citizens. Mr. Fillmore,
however, is a national man, and knows what the pre-
sent time demands. Ile knows that those turbulent
Irish must be taught a lesson,—that they may not
trouble this peaceful Republic with their "disgrace.
ful Irish rows." You have heard of the Irish rows
at Louisville, New Orleans, Cincinnati, Washington—lrish rows, certainly ; for is not a hunting of deerif deer hunt !

"Americans (that is to say citizens of America) dorule America; and nobody has ever proposed, sinceBritain recognized the independence of the Cobmgos,that any body else should rule here. But Mr. Fill-more may possibly mean, by Americans, satire Amer_icans—yet let not his supporters be too sure. If so,hie'doetrippexactly =Monts to this—one class ofcitititrirehellrule overanother class of citizens, justaillr.:.Freinoittedwilares thitorie-teiCof Otatai shadrule over another,set of-Suttee, •• &lath these oasisthe dist:actions sought to be established are unknown

After stating that he thinks Mr. Fillmore has
no chance at all of an election, he comes to Mr.
Buchanan, and proceeds:

In this contest he represents the runiterratirc ele-
meAt; and one cannot hope but that all the Conner.vaftve elements of the Republic will gather to sus-
tain him. While the first party seeks to give to one
class of States dominion over another class, their
equals—while the second wishes to make one class
of citizens masters of another class, tAcir equals.Mr. Buchanan is the only candidate who stands on
the broad free Constitution, tine opposes both sorts,
and all sorts of restriction, disfranchisement anddomineering. Believing that the institutions of the
country work moderately well, he is for letting themalone. The Constitution is his text and gospel ; his
political creed, catechism, bible, and articles of War.
Pe does not believe there is any " League withDeath," and fervently trusts there is no " covenant
with Hell." Of the dangerous designs of the Popeof Rome he knows little or nothing; but with theintrigues of the British government, he is by lateexperience thoroughly familiar. Prom tAtocc onlybe apprehends the foreign influence against which
(ion. Washington SO earnestly warned his country
men; and if be be elected, he will certainly resistwith all his might all inteiferenre with the actionand progress of the Republic, either by greedy and
fanatical factions from within, or by the commonenemy from without—l mean of course the British
government, my enemy, thy enemy, his enemy, ourenemy, your enemy, their enemy, and the enemy ofmankind.

Among the three candidates, then, the equal rightsof the Confederated States, the eluelity and frater-nity of the citizens hare no rtututpion but Mr. Buchanan. And of the three candidates he is the onlyone free from British influence......
Do you doubt this supposed activity of British inauction upon tho pending election and the organises.tion of portico? Thou you do not know the Itn.

mons° and varied agencies which that Power coo
sot to work in the heart of any country whose affair•
are a concern to her. And are America's affairs no
concern to km ? Why is the j.stioxtitty the war, andeven taking co patiently the oontinneliona dismissal
of Crampton ? Why, but to give the factions I hat odescribed to you above leisure to worry one another '
Whose profit is it, if the l'nion is dissolved' ,t

he violently dissolved where will there be singing
and clapping of hands? If the trial, Ito maltreatedin America, and become disaffected to the Republic,
eni t Ah ' ye blind 1,111.4 of men'

After giving Mr. Buchanan '• a dig • for cons
polka return of a compliment at a dinner it,
London, Mr. Mitchell says he thinks every Irish
man will support him, and winds up as follows,
after saying that Mr. Buchanan is the only candidate who will support the Constitution:

In that case we shall have an United States en
tent at least four years more. Can you ray as mu.-ti
for a French empire i or, with any otinklen,e, for aBritish? In four years, how many trees shall fall
before the axe ? how many mills rise ? frigates tient'
railroad cot:Tames devour the way ? Putlf more
Fourth of July--joyful bightides of Freedom, ottlh
triumphal processions, Hail Columbia' the Flag ofOur l'nion, and prixtnra of the day' Think of ibis'Po.n' years of freedom,—worth forty year.,
Queen's birthdays,—sad any eomputatile number "I
Scrond 1.4,,mbr rr. VIII! r.T '

JOHN MITCHELI.
fitl,to the Philasklphis Argo% I

The 014 Line Whigs of Itiary#ant4.
We find in the Natwrial barLll!lencer, of Wed

nenilay, a forcible letter from the lion. Thomas
U. Pratt, addro-sed to the Milo of WaylandThe letter, iu the outset, expresses the opinion
that the life of the Union is in danger, end that
slate property to the amount of two thousand
millions of dollars Is jeoparde4 b; the imtgrura-
tiou. fur the first time in our history, of a sr,
tioual party, with a banner of sixteen stars to
represent the non-tii4e holding States of the
Union. Lim Pratt eloquently expatiates upon
the horrors of disunion, saying that the Whig,
of Maryland will see the 100 of national strength,
the internal dissensions, the fatal check to civili-
Ation and freedom—and the contempt of the
world will follow so great a calamity.In respect to Mr. Fillmore he says.-

- You will recollect that Jr.piMoore, priorto his recent visit. to Europe abandoned the Whig
party and became a member of one of tilos,
party organizations, which boasted that it had
risen upon the downfall of the Whig party, and
which proclaimed that the corruptions of the
Whig and Democratic party constituted the ne-
cessity of its existence. Von Know that he and
Andrew Jackson bonelson have boon nominatedby that party (not by the Whjg party) for tho
Presidency and Vice Presidency, and you will
admit that the principles of this now party, are
in direct antagonism with the principles of that
good old Whig party to which we are still at.
tached and whioh has been abandoned by Mr.
Fillmore.

It is not my object in referring to these facts
to deny to the American party since the secession
of its abolition adherents, a fair claim to nation.
ality ; uor to deny the patriotism and virtue ofMr. Fillmore, nor his eminent qualifications for
the office of Chief Magistrate. But Ido deducefrom them the necessary Conclusion that, asWhigs, we owe no party allegiance to Messrs.
Fillmore and Donelson, members and nomineesof the American party. I deduce the conclusion
that, as Whigs, we are not only at liberty, but
that as patriots we aro bound, by every obliga-
tion to our country and posterity, to throw aside,
on the ono hand, the feelings of hostility whichMr. Fillruors's desertion of our party would be
calculated to engender, and, on the other hand,
to forget for the time ourformer battles with the
Democratic party, and ask ourselves but one
question—iv/act) of the two national organiza-
tions offers the best guarantee of success In crmh-ing out of existence this new and monstrous
sectional party, which threatens the life of our
country'?

Gov. Pratt proceeds to state there is no principlo of political antagonism between the oldparties that should prevent Whigs and Demo-
crats from co-operating upon a vital question en-
dangering the whole country. The controllinginquiry to the patriot is n•hieh of the two nations!
organizations can his Vote be made most certainlysuccessful. 4ov. Pratt dedoces froth the condi-
tion of the American party at the North thatMr. Fillmore cannot carry a single free State,and even if he could carry some three or fourStates in the south, and carry the election to the
House, that our political fabric would be shaken
to its centre by an election by the present House
of Representatives. Who could contemplate theoccurrence 'of` the contingency without feeling he
would be a traitor if be failed to exert every
effort to avert so awful a calamity. Expressing
a determination to support Mr. Buchanan in thisappalling crisis, he closes as follows:

Let Maryland Whigs remember that the po-
litical battle now being fought is one of the
deepest interest to them ; that the maintenance
of the constitutional rights or the south is ten-
dered to the American people by the Democratic
party, and (es the Whigs have no candidate) by
that party alone ; that upon this issue the fie-publican party have staked the Union ; and in
such a battle, upon such an issue, they must be
Erne to those who are doing bottlp 1p pp' behalf.It would be indeed sad if, in such a contest, the
conservative strength of OM Country abould not
be united ; it would be as strange as sad it insuch a Contest, southern men shouldnot be foundbattling shoulderto shoulderfor the UltiinteUttliloeof their own constitutionalrights."
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The expendittires or:4Polonel Fremont in Cali-
fornia, ,while acting professedly under the au-
thority of .the:llovernment, :=fro calculated 04subject his integrity to the -darkest suspiciontilc
:The following statement, whiCh is derived froi
official .sources{ is taken from the WashingtOli'
Organ:

"On the 12th of December, 1854, the Seers•tary of War transmitted to the Senate and Rouseof Representatives a report of the Board of Offi-
cers appointed for the examination of claims
contracted in California under Colonel Fremont
in 1846-7. We have before us a copy of this
report—No. 13, 33d Congress, 2nd session.

"This report, which is 'signed by Colonel C.
F. Smith, Lieutenant Colonel Charles Thomasand Major R B. Lee, ofthe United States Army,contains a schedule of the claims contracted byFremont, amounting in all to $960,514. Ofthis amount $149,236 had been previously paidbyCongreas, and $8,129 were recommended bythe Board to be paid, $157,365, or about one-
sixth of the whole amount claimed by Fremontand his colleagues in the work of depleting the
Treasury.

"The Board disallowed $157,317 of the amount
claimed, and suspended $307,927 for want of tes-timony or explanation.

By far the larger portion of these claims werefor cattle and Horse=, purporting to have been
furnished to Fremont for Government use. For
instance:

M. G. Valk)" thlfitlf the fulhming specific
WHOMI IS horses, cattle, arOS.PC ...............

............

/Slaking in all V2.b0,675"Julia Carrillo claims $17,500 for borax"; Uktetann Jua-rez, $10,500 for hums; Salvador Vallejoi $63.100 furbone..; Bruno beroal, $10,780 (or hones and (-tittle; VictorCastro, $12.9.12; J. J. Castro, $8,500: Al. J. Sancheo, s9,utto;J. R. Alvarado, $11,505; J. R. tinzales, $28,200; V. P.
511,13 1.

" And many other various sums, from $5OO up
to $20,000, for the same species of property.

Now, as Fremont had a very small force
under his command in California iu 1846-7, wemay well inquire what became of the immense
number of horses and cattle which he pre-
tended to have bought for the use of the Govern-
ment"

The board of officers who made the report
from which the above statement is copied, evi-
dently regarded the greater portion of the claims
as fraudulent, inasmuch as they recommend the
payment of only $8,129, in addition to tho
$149.236 already paid—or $156,365 in all—-
being less than une-sixth of the amount claimed
by Fremont to be due from the United States
Government to sharpers with whom he asso-
ciated himself on his arrival in California, in
184G."

ISTRRREITINO TO RAILROAD TRAVELRRS.—The
following curious question of law, which has been
under consideration by one of the New York
courts for some time, and which presents some
features of interest to travelers by railroads, has
already been briefly mentioned:

" The Erie Railroad has been in the habit ofcharging an additional price for all tickets not
purchased at the ticket office. Several persons
ignorant of the rule tendered their pay to the
conductor of the car as he passed along, andfound themselves compelled to pay this usurious
interest. In June a Mr. Austin took his placein one of the cars of the company without purchasing his ticket. The distance of his trip was
three miles—the price, ten cents. When the
conductor came to him he offered the ten cents,but was asked for au extra dime. Findingthat this mode of traveling would become ex-
pensive he refused to pay, and was shown thedoor. Ile brought an action to recover damages :
judgment was rendered in his favor for $25 and
costs, the court deciding that the statue did not
authorise the company to demand more thanthree cents per mile, and all that further °largewas illegal, and consequently that they bad no
rieht to ask the sum in question."

Jul°dawly

(..•.NNECTICUT —The New Haven Regtsitr, one
of the best informed papers in the State of Con-
necticut, speaks thus of the prospects there •

,• We are frequently inquired of as to how
conneeticut stands on the Presidential question
We have to say that we do not know of a singlechange in the Democratic party in this Statefrom Buchanan to Fremont, but we do know
of many in our favor from the ranks of the coo
•crt ative and patriotic portion of the old Whigparty The union and nonsense of the 'tribe of
Jessie' do nut affect ;u tile least the sleadiness
of the Democratic column ; and have no doubt
the electoral vote of the State will be given to
Buchanan and Breckinridge.-

ar-e-Dr. lll'Lasie's Celebrated Liver Pllle
lat Ticks*.

is Tex., Jun, 11, 16:4.
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pills het-aback. iir tack headache here sgaiti roturoori—fm
.4114 ;41,0 bath ton term grgolrmily getting worxe--euel has
datermineu me to semi to you ho 14 tow Inan• of DR.
WLA N CELISIIKATND LIYNIt PILLS, I herewith eii•
clogs you OA/ad...Rm. for w bleb y. u will please send me Pills
pot raturu mil. Address Austin, Tessa.

ITIZEN

1 intuit you would So well to astabllsb au agesley lo Au*
up; she Pills ars well known ben,. and woultl meet with
ready sal* 116Itt:1141.1 IV. I.IIINRY.

Porehmrs will be careful to ask for Dr. If'Lane's ilMe-
byldni Lovf twit, taiintaiwthrwl by ItterittwK Itrtw, of Pau.
burgh. Pa. Allotbar Laver Pills, in eouisarison, are worst,

hildstw's g.tptin. Weer Plqa, glso hitt calettnitell
VessultUge, can now be bad at all resigralabla drug stores
Von.• Kahului. irlthout tine olgnatureof VLF:IIINa BROS.

for sale by the sub, proptioters,
HAM NQ ARoa,

ilneerawss to J. Kidd a CO,
ti/MI No. 00 Wood atront. corms- of Fourth

air Kennedy's Medical Discovery. —it
n1.4214 over by thy dilly ofen minor to lay bof hie ttAtl.ls
.Y thing rooting under he, obaerrat ion that nvi.adijLe „1 in-
temat or livneflt to than. Iroprynnvil with thin Idea, we
St" .11 to illtrOtttlft,to tilo panniers of our paper, K KN NIEDY's
aIIiI4CAL ISt ',QVKit v. Wo f taw It 141 titto in trodneing
rtroiluti irk lid, for thin rymenly for twylvy plata ham over
boon In our mural. Yet still [hero may be some who have
never arael..J theme. Iva* of IN superior powers of healing.
To you who aro suffering from Scrofula, Ulcers, °tinker and
homers of ovary kind wo would say, deity pit, tint fry the
groateet remedy that a kind providenoe bita ever vouchnefod
to make known to DWI.

air See long advertisement In another column.
Bold wholesale wd retail at DR. (11:ORGIl 11. 111a8101'8,

140 Wood street, stt or the Ot /111.411 MOrtflr, CM 114 J. P
PLEIIINGII, AllogGouy.• auZdaw

p'ier Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia,
T 111,111014 Latchford, says:

William Martin,
Joseph H. Seal,
Edmund A. Bonder
John C. DavisiL Sensate,George G. La[per,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. IL M. Huston,
William O. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer hiclivalo,
Oharlee Kelley,
H. Jones amok%J. G. Johnson,

00TutnrON, Ohio, Pt+mber 2T, 1263,
My wife has been entitled with the Liver Complaint and

Dyspepsia for a numberof years, during which time I have
vein a great deal furdoctoring, but she received very little
!win,lit therefrom, and finally the doctors said she could

suijilie cared. Dud spring she concluded to try HOOF.
I.MirD'S GERMAN BITTERS; she took two lefties, and
ever ilium taking them she has been able to attend to her
business. I have sold quitea numberof bottles through her
recommendation, and as far as I can learn, It has given eat-
ishictiou to all.

See ad Ye, thiatileat.
mi., Ly FLEDIN(i RIDS. etnd Pr. PRO. 11. K KYSIIR

i'l I tbburgb

4iPWII,Y WU/ you Buffer, want hitLIEYCAN BEvu EASILY OBTAINED}-11ave youa Sore Throat, quinsy,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Broochids, Cronp, SHE Joints, FrostIbtee, Burns, Spraitta, or Pains In any part of your system
You can be relieved at once by acing the moat baantiful ofall Liniments, the White Cironarian Liniment," prepared
by Dr. SCOTT, of Morgantown, Va., and for sale cheap,wholesale and retail, by Dr. KEYSER, 140 Wood !Greet, andJAS. P. FLEMING, near IL R. Depot, Allegheny. See ad-verthremout In another coup OILt:PATtY'.,I .11Per- ltrrapl:lm

-

/Firfits4Vll4elirea noir nye...The original, relict.hie, true and natural—beyond all question the heat—rumorfades or fails to dye brown or black, without injury to thehalt' or skill. Male and mold, or applied, (in nine private
roonuoat BATCHELOR'S Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, NewYork.

hold, wholesale aod retail, by Dr. Geo. q. ic4T9p, 140Wood etrevt. aistlwdaw
*4-Stockings and Hosiery for Winter..-If yon don't want your feet pinched with bad and shortStockings, you will take our advice and go to C. Devra, cor-ner of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy some of thoseelegant Boe Stockings, that make your feet feel nice andcomfbrtable. DALT also makes and sells every variety ofLimitary that you can mention, at wholesale and remit "

Romiimber the place, Corter. of Market alley and.Filthstreet.
oati

litk•poirao one, come eM, to HORGAN 4 HO 13,No. DX WOOD street, ttpd IWly what you want in the HATor CAP Hue. &large stock of 811.R. FUR. and STRAWHATS always on hand. Remember,
MORGAN 100.,

164 Wood street.
of Jo itrttk,,,Tbody eth mad wear aNEW HAT or CAP on INDEPENDENCE DAY; and to etwble all to do so, we will eell oar stock at greatly reducedFON& MORGAN A CO.,Js 184 Wood stmt.

, 4.*1.=MI

•

;t1r4f...0.0
- 4

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss;
French Trusses, very light rpring ;
Cum Elastic Trusses ;

Chadrene Musa, single and double;
Umtn7ical Trusses, chadrate and adults
Eherh's Eleptic Spring Truss;
Dr. S. S. Filch', Supporter puss;

Elastic 3tockin9s, for broken and varicose veins.
Suspensory Bandages, of all kinds.

STA, TEXEMT.
Authorized Cepirel $300,000.Amount of Capital paid up

Surplus

Total Auets liable for lows

LEI=WFlltam ihkgatey,
James M. Cooper,
Samuel Ke,
Rotert levalep, Jr.,
lane M. Pennock,e. Hertekugh,
Walter Bryant,

Copt_ Mark Starling,Samuel M. Hier,
BiGlatkllD,

John $. Dilworth,
Frauds &Dem
J.Bchoonmaker,

B. Hays.J. Shlpton

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFVICR, A. N. CORNHR THIRDAND WALNUT IsTS,Philadelphia.
Jar- MARINE INSURANCES on Vessels, Cargo, Freight,to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCES ON.by by Muss, Canals,Lckm and Land Cstfigges, 41.pesis of the Union.FMK INSURANCE ON MRROLIANDIZINretwally. OnStores, Dwelling Houses, SA

Assets qf the 9milssny November MA, 1866.Bonds, Ittortgages and Real Estate $101,020 94Philadelphia City, and other L0an5.......... 86,210 00stuck In Bulks, Italkend and Insurance 78,060 10Bills receivable 186,440 97Cash op hand
Balances lu hands of Agents, Premiums on Ma-

26,828 09
rice Policies recently fantod, and other debtsdoe theCompany

Subscription Notes.. • 3,889 98
• rW°9. ao
$611,818 16

PISMO T OILS.
James O. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding,James

L.

qaair
)'ReI

James Tennant,
Samuel S. Stokes,Henry Maui,
James B. McFrland,
Charles844%4Buhottibulon,
John B. Sample, Pitt:panelD. T. Morgan,

, J. T. Logan,
WM. HARMTuoe. O. HAND, Tiro President. , President.

MIST LURIA; Secretary.
,P; 144DRIZA, Agetit,Ho. SO water street, Pittsburgh._

MARINE INSURANCE.
VIRE RISK.

MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMFY,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

CRARY= PUPCPUA I-Ql4lllllOO PT TUC STAPP OP PINNIMMANIA.Chartered Capital, *500,000.MARINE AND INLAND ARANSPORTATRDPAARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.ORRIN ROGERS, Ser-retary.
IiBOROR YOUNG, Treasurer,

• •1119T0j14Aarop §. TholusthWilliamNicholas Taylor, Alfred Weeks,Orrin Charles J.Fiekls,John Plrms, James.P. Smyth.Arfillis Company has been orgealyd with a Coati Capt.tai, mid the Directors have determined to adaptthe businessto itsaffaiavailable resources. Toobserve prudent* In otmAahtrlug Its re, witha prompt adlusconeut of WAN:*Pittsburgh (Ace, No. 76 Witter Street..7...N/THTLIN JONP.S, Agent.
8.11911R11050.The following well known and responsible firms In Pitts-burgh have authorized reference tothem, with regard to thestability and soundness of the liana:entre& InsuranceCompany.

ramer & gym
, Wilson, Childs & ()o.,George P. Smith & Co-, Hampton & Campbell;

Jones, Tiernan A Co., H. ?OAS tJ 90;nova
NIVSYLViIIipt. EVEIVRANCE CO,

CT pITTSBni3I.4-
corqe o. Fourth *IRO SWIM*.Id Street!,

gyp' JRIS Bp CAPITAL,I3OO,OOO.
Insure Building. and other Property agatastLoop

D by Fire, and the Perils of the Beak Inkiud Naylgallon and Tranap
DiREOTORS. I•

Jiicab AitigorWm. N. in 1 1-t. Andy Patterson* ,A. A. al, int , W. Wettutock, - JimP.; Timm,Georee W. $nit, W. a.MOO,*Dar,,,:Thar4
~ iI. Grier uproot, Wade N. no,, W.,10.?/1 .

A. J. Jones, J 7/,:03616ollicatilk-
.Ftvektent.. --BaKWS:I/-4C-401844;.5:.;,.ri..pftsiii677---Bompxtuasomi pas-yt•Aloyaid .Thica.........4 4'o/JINXES. ',....

-

•

Ridding's Russia Sato.—tt It a Boston remedy
of thirty years' standing, and is recommendedby physicians. It is a sure and ipetay cure forburns, piles, boils, corns, felons, chilhlains, and,old soros.ef evertkind pfonTevepiOes, Veers,itch, skaldheadOietqrasfq bunfronth soreteconlinetrled byAturiajes,lothitli,feittert4:: fle4 bitfie, spider *tinge; frflien.4imbs,salt rhen 'scurvy. sore and cratod lips , Borenose warts and flesh wounds, it is a most valua-
ble remedy and cure, which can be testified to bythonsaids who have used it in thecity of Bostonand vicinity for the last thirty years. In no in-
stance will this.Salve do an Injury, or interferewith physician's prescriptions. It is madeBromthe purestmaterials, from a receipe brought fromRassia—of articles growing in that country—-and the proprietors have letters from all classes,clergymen, physicians, sea captains, nurses, andothers who have used it themselves, and recom-mend it-tooth-ars. —Reddinesltui3sia Salveiti put'in large tin boxes, stamped on the cover with apicture of a horse and a disabled soldier,tichpicture is also engraved on the wrapper. 'tie,5 cents a box. Bedding & Co., proprietors.For sale by B. A. Fahnestock & Co.', F'em-ing Bros.; R. E. Sellers & Co., Dr. 11. H. Keyser.and H. Miner & Co., Pittsburgh ; Beckham &
M'Kennan, Allegheny city.

eve You a Rißpture of the Bowelst
—I would mut reerpoctfully invite the attention of these af-
flicted with hernia or rupture of the bowels to my splendid
ease' tmont of Trussea of various patterns, and tosuit every
age, appliedand 'satisfaction guarantied in every case, at my°Mee, No. 140 Wood attest, Pittsburgh, Pa., sign of the()olden Mortar. Among the Trussee sold by me will befound

The price of Trusses vary Hum 12 to $2O. Hernial
or Ruptured patients can be suited byremitting money and
sending the measurearound the hips, irtitAtigwhether the
rupture Von the right of leftside. I also Bell and adapt

Dr. Banning's Lace or Body Brace, for the cure of Prolep-cue Uteri, Weakneas of the Chest or Abdomen, Piles, ChronicDiarrhma, and any weskuessdependingon a weak and debili-
tated condition of the abdominal muscles.

Dr. ...(Pach's Abdominal Supporter ;
Enptirh Magic Abdominal Ede e;
Silk Elastic &Ss ;

And nearly every kind of Supporter now In use. I elan sell
67,ouider Brazes of every style, for weak cheated and stoopshouldered persons.

Syringe; of every variety and paiterri, and In fact everykind of mechanical appliance used In the cure of disease.DR. KEYSER would state topersona In want of Braces orTrtuses that he can often send to snit the patient bywriting,but It is always better tosew the patient and apply the Trussor Brace personally. Address
DR. GEO. It. KETSER, 140 Wood M.,

fttga of the Bolden Mortar.
THE ALLIANCE INSURANCE CU.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
iNCORPORATID BY TUX LLOISLATURY OF PENMYLVANIA, 1834.

CHARTER PERPETpAL- CAPITAL 5300,000.
Odle. No. 59 Walnut st., Philadelphia.PRIPILEGED FOR FIRE AND .1/ANNE INSURANCE

421%e% oo
. 40,140 18

$50,838 18
CONSISTING OP

Bondsand Mortgagee on nninctimbered RealPotato, and Stocks of par yaltiP 4182,500 00Bomb, and Stork Note., belying Biz percent., intere st2B,l96 00Cosh on hand and in the hands of Agents 26,743 18Dili.Itecalyable

$280.838 18
T ntrilinfl.r M. MorMrty, Jan:MaSill, RN,Israel halos, Req BenJ. B. Myrick, Req.,Wm. Sinith, Eaq., J. B. McCulley, Esq.,ONO. W. Colladay, Isy. , P. Wyckoff,Wm. J. P. White, Esq, Wm_ IL Gray, Psq.,J. 8. lielfrich, Esq Benj. Anstin, Req.P. M. MORIARTY, President.J. Masan Timursos, Seey.Mho la to certify. that I have critically, and by a personalexamination of the books, capital, assets and sectwitses ofthe Alliance inintraute Oompany, of Philadelphia. investiKates/ the atanding andresponsibility of said Institntios.,and I do and, and em entirely clear In my convictions, thatmid Company has a good cutimpairod Capital In Mortgagesan unincombared !teal Estate, worth double the amountwhich the tame is mortgaged. Hy Investigations haveMeru rigorous and searching, and are, I thint,

BEIN H. AUSTIN.I take plematte to eating that INJAhav Me been acquaintedwith Benjamin If. Austin for several years.and have entire
~.cadence in his integrity, capacity and ability, and wouldp ace full re.llance upon hie statements or legal opinion.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
R ltrEttgleCßS,• •

Wm H. Min, Arm M Blair A. Ilityricit • Co. Phila.& !Inner, Kills_ Lieu. Jenkins, Jr.Wm. Bowers, " Hon. Harry Baldwin, Byra•Ilan Jos Samna. N. Y. tuna N. Y.11. It Llathoru, N. Y. Beni. U. Austin, Buffalo.This Company effect& VIRE INSURANCE on buildings.and furniture; MARINE INSURANCE on vrerseD,
. rga and freight; INLAND INSURANCE tin goods bysem, lakes, cattali or Inttrotaia, on ea isosouunodatiuttma. suy 016 T rusponsible office.

LURK TAAFPE, Agent.
No. SO Water street, Pittaburnh,

[S' INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTEIBURqU,

ELwtia<aid ILWALItY, Proddont.SAMMIL L. MAIISILL. Sccretary.
0 PrICI: tl4 Water street, benoten Arktd and Wood streets.Insures HULL AND CADOO MKS, on OA Ohioand Athadnotppl Hirer,and trilatarks.apalust Lou orDaopr

air4.11,0 tho Purits ofvBoa 'DJ El4od tivitinDonnod Tronoportalloh

COMMONWEALTH INSFRANCE CO.
HARRISBURG, PENNA.Chmirterecl Capilml, - $300,000.lesufes ihtlldlmmeed other Property amluit LeesMange by Mx, elm Rimiest Perils of the S., /elandNmlocation and Tneturportatloc.

Orricum—slMON CAMERON, Srmid
BENJ. PARKS, Vice PrmideutS. 8. CARRIER, Peer ehui.A A. CARRIES, Agent, Sixtieth timi Smithfield. [Jeln:ens

DELAWARE lIIUTUAL_ _

r.. ,

•

,•

'4;

PItTBBUIIIIII
....-stA;idrio, b'IRO ...A.16).. DIARIN4,IN§LlRgrak 0:10-PANIr, t,

,4,00.te0p, oPyAreg ANDIIIIARKRT STRECIerIi.„,-7, i,'! - ii iiTittAivit444,PA-ff' p,
~,AOBIII6I4IkLWAY, Prealipn„,MTim ital:talqfscrotigbr,• _. 'TAAterg. Columay maßea.ry,Adrarance appernditing to,.-

''

. *Wain ILTERIR..i... '''t,. i
pr e*r, wit 'HULL AND 0400 FURS on the Ohh,and Mississippi Rivera and trilintat7eq lend MARINEars,ft.gern7 lZal.nst 1Lcma and Daraago by Fire, and againatthiPerilsl the Sea and Inland Navigation and TransportattelLPollelie Paned at the lowest rates conalatentwith empty tn.aliyarthaa.

GalwDIRECTOnS. •Robert ay, amOlarkan,Joseph P. OfIZZAM, M. D., JSohnuelScoWtt, •Jenne Mershon, amid Richey • • •••James W. 01/411M9is ayirireArbtithl2.Alexanderatradtey,'
John Fullerton, lilanstiold B. Brown, ;

RobertR.. Bartley,Jes,D.4lcOlll., feblB

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF FITT81,01110H;Jonlv

SOREST FINNE
SHOENR

Y
ERGEIL Prodiltary.,:.etiL,Soror—.--

0. W. BATCHELOR, OetterrifAtent:WILL ,INSURE AGAINST AAili HINDS-- •

iLttRINTR:AIVD FIRERISKS.
DIENCTOREI. . •J. H.Sboenberger, G. W. Owe,O. W. Batchelor, W. K. Mutt*,Isaac N. Pennock, T. D. Updike,W. W. Martin, R. D. Cothran, 'It. T. Lomb, Jr., - John A. Canshey,George S. Belden,

David Brill;ndleaa.All Loewe anatalned byparties inaund'nat'policies.lammed by this Companywill be liberally adtraited andply paidat Its OFFICE, No.B 9 WATER STREET.' - [Mr:
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY;

Gicanowerrnigerniou.— GEORGH tfi31.11, t'italdatit;
, &waty.

l Imam) against all kitedvot rf ikv, 1t11.at2:u'ARMIXAll
Will

loaves willbe liberallyadjusted an I aptly paid.A Rome Institution, managed by DL.e.u. .4 who are v ellknown in the community and who are .1:C1i/tined, lapromptness and liberality, to maintain the :hamlet wit citthey have asurtud, as offering the beet prota•tlou; to th.rewho desire to be Insured.
Draxoroite—lt. Miller, Jr, C. W. Ricludan, J. ,sb.N. Holmes, Jr., W.R. Smith, C. Mime% eixFge,W,Jakictum,Andrew Ackley, James Lippincott, Georgeparsla,Ja INSAuley, Alexander Nimick, Thomas Scott.Siiy- Mice, No. 92 Water street, (Witrallones tloitiltugCo., up stain) Plttatumich.

A. A. OAUUR S. 8. waist',A. A. CARRIER &

No. 63 Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
AGENTSState Mutual Fireand Marine InsursoeCo., of illjtaisßUßG. cuplre4laso,ooo.

Girard Fire and. Marine InunaraneePuILADELpniA. CAPITAL,II3OO,OOO.
• ---Insurance Co. of the Va. Hay of Virginia.WLNOILESTRII, VA. CAPITAL, .300,000.,

ConamongrealthLtssurance computil BAR.111811IIR0. CAPITAL, $300,000.
•ConnecticAlt Mutual Life Insurance to,LIARTFORD. CAPITALAND A55ET4_411454,489,

Pe nasy IvanIa Insurance Coy ofPPITEIBITRAIICAPITAL AND ASSE2a-Nmy.. 6, 1866, 9129,92249Wm. P. JOHNSTON, PrOaidOld-......A. A. CLIRILTS, BeCrebui.dceltdapely

PEKIN TEA. STORE,
No. as FIFTH STREET,

ONE DOOR EAST OE THE. ELKOHENGE BANE,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

GREEN & BLACK TEAS,:
Purchased direct from the Importers forltililf. Ttristock eousists ofall the different Savorsand grades of TEAbrought to theAmerican market, and

SOW InIOLRRALE AND RETAIL
VEE V LOWEST CASH': PIIIOEELPACKED TEAS, PUT DP IN EIATIQ PACEAGES, expressly for the trade.

TEAS OF ALL GRADES, SY THE HALM CHEST.COPREM, SUGAR, COCOA and CHOCOLATE of the scat ,mune, Air sale.
Long experience in the tallness lea aura guarantee thateveryarticle ;Ad will be as represented.
AGENT, BY aPICULL APPOIIITXVIT, von TM &Iwo, Di.JAYNES FAMILY MEDICINES. S. ;JAYNES.Citiatairgh, June20, 1856—(j020)

11456.858. 014D:ISCCLIPSIL
FREIGHT LINE.

its
THISLINE IS NOW PREPARE:II46Irin gall kinds of froiltht from New York, In threadayB, at-sl,2Y 100 Ma, and from Philadelphia In 40 hours at $1 1/4100 Ito.

•

xeczirrs arvgx FOR TIM It wrrit 4114TTE.''WARANTER
A. Nopaper pactagee or small bona:it:cooked.Mark gouda " ECU FSE. FRE:It/LIT LINK."O. IL ALLEN, Agent, No-2 Astor Trouts, Now York..1..7. hieK ENVER, Agent, cor. BroadandLoci, PLRa.
Far further information, apply to

W. B. HAREM, Agent,
NO.6i,Pburiliat.lo24l.m—Journal copy.

SAMU L PA NESTOCK,
IMPORTER & DEALERINFOREIGN ANDOtIESTIC"HARDWARE,.

No. 83 Weed t, between Dittinandalley and Fourth street,*
PITTSBURGH, PA.lii' TEMsubscriber is now opening a well sele cted assert-

meat of Ewe:o and Aetneatt:e 4ard"ere,all tale,Audi will tiesold on "S9O. trW,Wis 41V OM° posse In this city. He
will always to utt hand a general assortment of

EIARDWARH CUTLERY, CARPRNTRRS' TOOLS, at.To width-he reapeetftaly Invites the attentinn of tartlet/hemmid° SAMUEL FAHNRSTOOR.
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.

ISAAC JONES4NALIMPactintER 07e
VAST STEEL.

ALSO,
SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPIt!NOS AND AXLES.
Corner Ross and First Streets*1724 PirMlrficiff, PA.

ISAAC

R. R. ROGERS & CO.,
ItA lIMPACWDZRS OP

BOGERB' IMPROVno 't •ATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,

Comma Ross AND Fpury firnsrra,
1314 Prwsetman, PA.71,41kitits

EiIaREAN AGENT ANDONVELVCER,
Corner ofSeventh and Smithfield ',treat,

PEMPMui. • - rt.V.,...ipzipiy.,6,rau ftbt.,fr:alitjip old p)vaotry foLPil4,
W. IL MIMI W. W:411A1it.....3.-Tallt.4ll4r6te,_

SMITH. MAIR 411. , MINTIERWtiOLEBALE GROCE'R,
I Second and NI Front st.,mhl7:6m Platabaaivitly Pa!

WILLIAMS &
,

ALLEN,
luNuncrinuqui •

cHiLsoN IE`t7ENAvEsIWrought 4/014 Tithing,
4ND Pift'iNttG.lNEl2‘.4AL.Y;vorWarmingau4-Ventiliittag

A. will'contract for Warmineyaspathigby Steamor Hot Water, Pipes or CtillmKgOS, Stto Iloaratata, Factorlts, ctreoCEW Maga,Court Houma dal% CLT it(110. 1,;2 NO. la au.S.W.ET WMEtT,_pituburo„ • aple

ALEX. HUNTER,.IIEALKR /N

PLOUR:
BACON, LARD, LARD OIL,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 299 Liberty

dok 4:dape nrrsinauni.
Jmo.B. Room, late ofilauldimla KG OOI4 Phil*D. -W. UctorrAiri„.„,.. Late ofCittaburgh.

KOONS & IfERSTINE
VI/OURFACTORS,
General Produce emaulusion Mets,lkuts,iyv, 47.worth Wharm and 96/Vorili Waterafred,Wow Race sirret, •

PHILADB PHIL
REFER 1.0

Bagley,Woodward & On. Phil. Bryan, Kdonedy Je(am: Mtn.Garrett. Martin A Co. " L. WBnuirth & Co.Wood A Oliver, " Beal & Liggett,Sifter, Trice & CO. " J. &W. Bea,CalebU & Co. " Someday, Ooegrave & I 'p, "Truitt, heather& " Watt. & Wallop., • If •.7. D.Lelinier &CO. Cincinnati. liceaßitat lioxads, CaticinaittiA. A. Bullock & CO. " M 4arto* Getti "

nd
Tweed & Sibtay, " B. `(,no . oAElttabilitti and rldbutelpfda Mectiontapnepsoy, •tdapetitn

as=
JOAN ?-FORSYTH & SCOTT,FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONR. It s,Dealers -In Wool, Hides, Flour,BACON, LARD AND LARD OIL,10-AND PRODues GENREALLNA). I'Sin37lß ?maim, Prrrantrae% Piai&

ittrusisoss:-411114414Niment Weirle;4V04,,2.o4ofitigaillereit:Detp:* K 004114
J

RenitliNVikLiteclrtiKAlßObikk,'---•llitatitV.o,W*.earnbiti,asephllilt„,$43alble Lxda,
Mous& erekkett axity" " 4110onneltOef46olll°. [061:14 A. D. isZix

-Y ~ 'f- ~~
"~+ Y- .~ t 3 ~ v . f.... .

4.001 ".'
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a`a:Ns F'~WF.
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